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MINERAL
. TEL.

EXPLORATION

207 94 7-6996

51

BROADWAY

BANGOR . MAINE

04401

June 26, 1978

Maine Geological Survey
c/ o Bureau of Geology
State Office Building
Augusta, Maine
04333
Attn:

Mr. Robert Doyle

Dear Sirs:

Enclosed is a check for $450.00 in payment of
the recording fee.
Sincerely,

~t.tJ~
Terrence CWilliamson
TCW:mh
Enclosures

Form C

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
~ M
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

r, .................J ...... s..•.... Cummings.,..... Inc.• ··'-·····5·1 ....B.r oa.dwa y , ....Bang or , ... Maine ..........................................................................
( Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

hoider of Prospector's Permit No ....7..8.=.0J.4........, dated ...P.g.Q..,......?..e. ..,..... J.\F.Z........................, as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:
1.

Claim No .... 4.8.?..9......t.b.r.gµg.h .....'±.f3..J'±.................... Town of ...... T.l .□ -R.9 .................. County of

2.

Description of minerals sought: ...C...9.P..P..g.r.., .....1.~.s!Cl. .•.... .:?.itng.., .....~.t..9...,.............................................................................................

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:

RJ.~.Q.?..t~.9:lJ..:i..s.......

These claims are part of a contiguous block of claims which make up
the greater portion of the Public Lot in Tl0-R9, Piscataquis County.

4.

Drawing( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing ( s) to application).

Drawing attached.

I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on the .......... JJ.t.h................... day of ......AP.:r.il....... ........... , 19...7..8...... The claim is to be recorded in the name of

......................J .....s ...... Cummings .•.....I .nc ..., .....51.... Broadway ,..... Bangor.,.....Maine .............................................................................
( Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No ..... ..7..8.=.0.14................. ........, dated .... J.?../?..8./Z.~...... , as her with exhib .

. ...................June .... 26 .•.....1978 ...................................................................
Date

Claim No~ ..S..~..~.....:}.': \...L~.~ will be in effect until
midnight, De7
I, 191..&........
First filing .....:.................. Renewal .........................

Form C

(j}
STATE OF MAINE

MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, .................. J..•.....S..•.....C..JJ.mmi.ngs...,. .....l..n.c.•...,......5..l. ....B..:r..o.adway.,......B..ang.Qr., .....M.aine..........................................................................
( Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

holder of Prospector's Permit No . ....Z.8.::::.014. . ...., dated ........ De.c..•.... .2.8.-,. .....1.9..Z.Z................... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a cla~m in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Iviining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:

4836, 4848, 4563 through 4565, and
1.

Claim No . .........4..5..6..7.. ....:th:r.o.ugh....4.5..Z.O............... Town of ............T.1.0.:::.R.9.............. County of .........P..i.s..c.a.t .aqµ_is

2.

Description of minerals sought: ........ C..QP.P.e..:r..•.....L..e.1;!.Q.~......ZJ.nc.. ~ .....e.t.c..,........................................................................................

3.

Description of location of claim ,vith reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:

These claims are part of a contiguous block of claims which make up
the greater portion of the Public Lot in Tl0-R9, Piscataquis County.
4.

Drawing( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing ( s) to application) .

Drawing Attached.
I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on the ................ 6..t.h ................ day of ...Apr.il...................., 197..8......... The claim is to be recorded in the name of

........ ................J...,......S..•.....C.JJmmings...•.l..nc............5..l.....B..r..Q.a.dw..~Y..~......B..i?.ng.Qr.., .....M.i;JJ.ne ................................................................................
( Legal n ame and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No. .. ....7..8::-:0.1.4..................... , dated ......l...2/2.8/

. ................ June .. 26,. 197.8.. .. .. .... ...... .... .............................. ...... ~

s·

Date

Claim No . .~...~ .~ ·····~ '....'1.~..!:'. ~... :will be in effect until
midnight, December 31, 19..1.#.......
First filing ......~

enewal .........................

-·•··············.

Na

atur~

.

7..8...... , as herewith e

~

. ~ ~···· ·· · ~
..

ited .

·· ... .

................................................................

Form C

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, ...................J.A......S.A..... C.ummi.ngs..•.....I.nc.A..~.....5.L.B.r..oadw.ay..~....B.angor.,.....Maine..........................................................................
(Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

holder of Prospector's Permit No .....7.8.:::.01.4. ...... , dated ........ D.ec.L.... .28.~····l9.7.7................... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:

4838 through 4841, 4835, 4849, 4850, and
1.

Claim No . .4..5..Z::L. ...thr..ou.gh ....4.5.7.6....................... Town of ........T.10.::-:R9................. County of .P.is.ca.t.a_qui.s....

2.

Description of minerals sought: ....C..o ppe.r.., .....L.e.a.d., ..... Zin.c., .....e.tc.~ .......................................................................................... .

3. Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:

These claims are part of a contiguous block of claims which make up
the greater portion of the Public Lot in Tl0-R9, Piscataquis County.
4.

Drawing( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing( s) to application).

Drawing attached.
I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on the ...........1.2.th.................. day of ..... April................, 19....7.8..... The claim is to be recorded in the name of
......................J..•.....S.........C.ummings ........In.c .•.. ,..... 51....B.r..oadway.., .....B.ang:>...r.~....Maine ............................................................................
(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

~~~ish;,~;eol:::,p::t::,~:r~it:o~
be
Clam> No_ 'i.>e_
,S:_,_,,,,.()_~_i;,_______ will
"' 81, 19:'.Jji, ___

-~~~~~~ - ~

ill effect until

midnight, D/

Ffrst filillg _______ ____________ Renewal -------·----------------

~

___________ ~

ifu exhibited~
-------····--- -·-··--· -·-·--·-·-----

~ t ~t,:'.!.~ -0

Z : Jo f:M, f./?f I.

Form C

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, .................J .......S..•.C.ummings., .....Inc .•.., .....5.1...B.r.o.ad:w.ay., .....B..ang.or..,. .... Ma.ine .............................................................................. .
( Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

holder of Prospector's Permit No ...... ..78.:-:-,.0.14.... , dated .......D.e.c.~......2.8.,.....1.9.7..7...................... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:

4-837, 4-84-7, and
1. Claim No . ... 4.5.S.6..... thr.o.ugh ....4..5.6..2.................... Town of ...... Tl.P.'.'.'.R.9................... County of ....f.i.~.Q~t.?.CIJ..l::i.$...
2.

Description of minerals sought: ...C...O.PP.e.T..,-.....L..e..1;1d.,......Z.in.c.., .....e..t.c..•.............................................................................................

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:

These claims are part of a contiguous block of claims which make up
the greater portion of the Public Lot in Tl0-R9, Piscataquis County.
4.

Drawing( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing( s) to application).

Drawing Attached.
I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by
law on the ........7.th.......................... day of ...... April................. , 19.. ..7..8. ..... The claim is to be recorded in the name of
.......................J •....S.O·····.C·u mmings.,.....I.nc.•. .,......51.... Br.o.a.dw.ay..,.B.ang.or.,.....M.a ine..........................................................- - ( Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who fa holde,, of Prospector's Permit No. .....l.Bc.01'±...•.............., dated .12/28/1.8.........., as herewith e~
...................•J.wie. 2.6.,.....19.7 8....................... ................ ............. ...... ....... ....... .. ............. ····~

~ :?~nJ . . . .

Claim N:•; oi:JE:~ /11<!<, i;: will be in effect until
, 191 .8~......

7:£ · ·=~.f/..':.:. (j·· ·· ····

midnight, December

First filing ....................... Renewal ........................ .

·-····· ................

~

t,· L~!,~,~@. 2:J .f H tll5T
0

Form C

STATE OF MAINE

MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, ..........................J .•.... .S..•.....C.ummings., .....I.nc.•.., .....5.1-...B.r.o.adway., .....B.angor..,.....Mai.ne..................................................................
(Locator's legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

holder of Prospector's Permit No ........Z~.:::-.OJ.4..., dated ..P..e..~..•......?..S..:,.....J .~.7..7.. ....................... , as herewith exhibited,
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Law. The claim is composed of the lands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more particularly is described as follows:

48.42...:.t.bJ.'.Q.\Jg.h.....4..S..4.§.....iJJ:~..,.....

Town of ....llQ.-:::R.~. .................... County of ........J'.:Ll?.q.?..t?._gY.,;i,.s

1.

Claim No.

2.

D escription of minerals sought: ....G.QPP.~P..,......1~.?.cl., ..... ~.:i:-.P..~..,_ ... gt..Q..~................................................. .........................................

3. Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:

These claims are part of a contiguous block of claims which make up
the greater portion of the Public Lot in Tl0-R9, Piscataquis County.
4.

Drawing( s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location ( attach drawing ( s) to application) .

Drawing Attached.
I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed ,thereon as required by
law on the ................?..Z:t.h.............. day of .......M;;IJ.'.~.h. .................., 19....Z.S...... The claim is to be recorded in the name of
.......................J .•.....s.•.....C.umming_s ..,..... Inc.•.., ..... 5.1 ....B.r o a.dwa y , ....B.a ng_ or.,..... Maine ............................................................................
(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who is holder of Prospector's Permit No .......Z.S..-::'QJ.4.................... , dated

. ·····················J.µne. ....?.!?. ..,. ...J/F.S.

herewit

~~
g~
li~

······ ······························..····················· . ................

~

Date

Claim No.1 .#.':\.?:.:. '::!..~ ·· •·• will be
midnight, December 31, 19....f...(1......
First filing .:~

.J.?./.?.S./.7..S. ........., as

in effect until

....... Renewal .........................

.... ~ ~····························--Name of Recorder

Form B

STATE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

PROSPECTORS PERMIT NO. 78-0!4
Expires Midnight, December 31, 1978
These presents certify that

J. S. Cummings Inc.

51 Broadway
Bangor, Maine
is authorized to enter upon lands owned by the State of Maine, including lands held in
trust, when the trust is such as to be consistent with mineral development, for the purpose
of prospecting for valuable minerals and metals except water, sand and gravel, in accordance
with the provisions of the Maine Geological Survey, M.R.S., Chap. 201A, Sec. 54 7. If
machinery or explosives are to be used for prospecting on state land, the methods to be
employed and the amount of explosives to be allowed must first be approved by the
Geol_'.:'.~~~~~1:: and a permit obtaine<:_~~~e Survey .
........, ............................................................. : ................................ First Issue ................... .

DATE OF BIRTH

WEIGHT

HEIGHT

i5ATr~.'?..~~~E... ?.~..'.... J.?..?.7...............~~~::::::::::::::::::::
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
Keep this certificate on your person when prospecting on state lands.

MINERAL

EXPLORATION

TEL. 207 94 7-6996

51

BROADWAY

BANGOR, MAINE

November 21, 1977

Received from the Maine Mining Bureau 100 claim tags numbered
4751 through 4850.

r~C.lJ~
Terrence C. Williamson
J. S. Cummings, Inc.
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Plan

Public Lot - T 10 R9 WELS

4826

Piscataquis County, Maine

--

TIO R9

T9 R9

As staked by J. S. Cummings Inc. from March 20 to April 14, 1978
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